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Wedding Bells. I

ft 'ii

iM) o clock, October 21, 1M07, at
"jo home oi the bride's parents, Mr.
W. A. Brown, wik solotni)iL'(l the mar-
riage at her daughter. Miss Dollio A.
Brown, of Hod Cloud. to Mr. Ivitn (J.
Dickenson, of Iuuvulo. The bride is
ii popular young lady of this city ami
Ibo groom is a well known ami pros-
perous young mail in tlu community
in whii-- he live. They will live on a
farm near Inavale until .spring, when
bo e.vp't1- - to join bis father in run-
ning a blacksmith shop in Inavale.
Only the immediate friends and rebi
fives were present at the wedding and
many useful and suitable presents were
received. Their many fi lends unite in
wishing them a happy and prosperous
life. Th? ceremony was performed by
Elder B. M. Garton, of Hastings.

Married on Thursday evening, Octo-
ber .'11. 1007, in the parlor of the Koyal
hotel, ltev. G. W. Hummel officiating,
Mr. f?oy Oatmun and Miss Hattie
Kanee, both of this city. The newly-wedde- d

couple left last night immedi-
ately after the ceremony, for a bridal
tour in the western states, the groom's
mother accompanying them. Both par
ties are well known here and are y

prominent among the young peo-

ple of Red Cloud.

Married, at the residence of the
bible's parents, Mr. and Mr.s W. 11.

Koon, of Cowles, Wednesday at 112

o'clock, Miss Georgia Alma Koon and
Mr. Ni 'horns J. Thomas. Both parties
to the contract are well and favorably
known in this community. Hev. A. .1.

Young, of Bladen, performed the cere-
mony.

Lewis r Smith and Leona Johnson,
both of Inavale, were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony this week by
Rev. If. B. E Hill, pastor of the Metho-di'-- t

chnivh at that place.

Mr. WillMaekey and Mis Cora Bent
were united in marriage Wednesday
mining at the home of the foituer, by
County .ludgc Edson.

Mother- - with little children need no
longer fear croup, cold, or whooping
ouugh. I tees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works oh' the cold
through the bowels, cuts the phlegm,
clear-th- e head. For young and old.
(Juaranteed Secure a bottle at once.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

CORRESPONDENCE j

j Interesting Items Gathered
by Our County Reporters

BLUE HILL
Ike Hogate went to South Dakota

Tne-da- y, where he will work a few
mouths.

Carl Kittivitzand wife returned from
IiHii'uhs county Tuesday, whore they
have been visiting relatives.

Joe Koulier, of Campbell, was in
Blue Hill Monday on his way to Ha-t-in- gs.

Miss Josephine Kiohards vjslterl at
Edtnr Saturday.

Mi-- s Emma Meyers left last Satur-
day for Kenesaw, whore she will visit a
couple of weeks with her sister, Mis.
'iobaith.

Mrs. S. Mendelbaum left last Satur-
day for Hastings, from where will
proceed to her home at Kau.-a- s City.
She has been visiting friends hero the
past two weeks.

S. h. White returned to Bird City.
Kas.. last Thursday, after a couple of
Tveeks visit here.

COWLES
Ur. and Mrs. William Waller were

ailing at Mr. Stearns' Sunday after-
noon,

MertAdamson has been confined to
bib bed for several days with a severo
attack ol stomach trouble.

Mrs. A. H. Hoffman, of Blue Hill, is
visiting at the home of ,7. B, Watson.

The literary society was reorganized
Tuesday eveuiug, October 22, and will

meet every two weeks.

Andrew Gaunt has purchased twenty- -

ono acres of Captain Blaine, for 82(H)

por acre. The Captain and John are
contemplating moving to Denver.

School is progressing finely under
the able management of the Misses
Lcnurd and Dcakin.

Mr. Cov, of Bladen, was here ths lirst
of the week, assisting in invoicing for
Saunders .v Spence.

Dr. Caulk, formerly of this place, but
lately of Lawrence, shipped his goods
hero Tuesday, intending to locate in
our town again.

Real Estate Transfers
Tor the week ending Tuesday, Oct.

'..".t. furnished by the Fort Abstract Co.
Ii. II. Fort, Manager.
Wesley A Howard to Clara J.

Largert, pt se sw .'!, 1.9 S UM !)."

Sumner T Vaughau to .Joel P
Roorr, n nw 10, 2, 9 tSOO

LeGraude B Thorne to Charles
Spence, ltsll, 12, blk (,Bladen, :iooo

Hannah J Corow to John S Lur-gen- t,

Its 1. 1, blk t, Guide Hock 190
Lizzie Gilroy to Charlos L Olm-stea- d,

e ne o se 22. 2 12 :ouo
Geo M Simpson to .7 as F Simp-sou- ,

s" sw .". 1, 9 1000
Harriet Brown to Edwin T Foe,

pt 14, all l."i, l(i, blk .'0, Cowles 200
Marie M otter to Bank of Cowles,

It 15. blk .1, Cowles !:
Chas Spiner to Chas Binger, It 9,

blk 7, Bladen, 11200

Fred D Franklin to Charles A

Williams, Its 1,2. blk 1, blk 4,
Kohrer's add to Blue Hill iro

Chas G Petersiu to E A Johnson
n sw .t 3 1" 21I.10

Chas Gray to Samuel T Vaughau
so 8 2, 1 8000

?3105S n:i

Mortgages tiled. S2.'J710

Mortgage- - released. .1079

The Business Men's Lecture Course,
begins Monday, November Uh. First
number of program, the Cinucinnati
Ladies' Cremona Orchestra, of ten
pieces. Patronize this course, as it is
above the ordinary lecture course, and
is brought here by the business men at
great expense and will be a rare treat
for lied Cloud people. Reserved seats
at Hattie Morrison's Fair store.

Last Sunday was the fiftieth birth-
day of Mrs. Laban Aubushon, living
south ol town, and the event was the
occasion of a delightful surprise party,
in which the members of her Sunday
school class, her children and grand-
children and a number of her friends
participated. About sovouty guests
were present in all, and well filled bas-

kets were brought and a bounteous
dinner served. Mrs. Aubushon is one
of the pioneers of Webster county,
having lived here for forty years.

During the past two weeks the Chief
has secured a number of good news
correspondents at the adjoining towns
in the county, with the single except-
ion of luavule, and will consequently
j;ive its readers a great deal bet ter
news service hereafter from these
points than heretofore. We are still in
need of a good correspondent at Ina-

vale and at each of the variouseountry
neighborhoods throughout the county.
We will furnish all the stamp-- and
stationery required, and will send the
Chief regularly, free of charge, to any
one who will agree to act as our cor-

respondent at any point where we have
none.

There are many thoughtless boys
in our town who deliberately mark
their names or initials in fiesh cement
walks, on newly painted houses or on
the shiny surface of the body m if an
automobile. This thing should be
stopped and if any of the boys get
caught in the act there will be, an ex-

ample made of someone for committing
a nuisance. When Mr. Peterson of
Ued Cloud was here the other day
with his new auto, some boy scratched
his initials in the bright varnish on the
back of the machine, and they can
never be removed until a fresh coat of
paint and varnish is applied.
Express.

A donation party was given to Kev.
JO. E. Cressman ami wife at their home
Thursday evening, by members of the
Congregational church. The party was
a complete surprise to Mr. and Mrs,
Cressman, but all who wore proseut
speut an enjoyable evening aud went

homo delighted with the hospitality of
the minister and his wife. A latge
amount of provisions were brought as
donations to help swell tho ministerial
larder. Tho evening was passed in
social conversation and in listening to
the music of a phonograph. During
the evening . special prayers
were offered for tho recovery
of Mr- -. C. L. Cotting. a member of tho
church, who is seriotily ill .it the homo
of her brother near Beloit, Wis

He didn't have a dollar; he didn't have
a dime. His clothes and shoes were
locking just as though they'd served
their time. He didn't try to kill him-

self to dodge misfortune's whacks. In-

stead, he got some ashes and he filled
five dozen --neks. Then, next ho begg-

ed a dollar. In the paper in the morn
ho advertised tin polish that would put
the sun to scorn. He kept on adver-
tising, and just now sulllce to say. he's
out in California at his cottage on the
bay. Exchange.

FOOTBAIdi

Concordia G. Red Cloud 5.
The football game Saturday after-

noon between the College Creccnnt
and the Concordia (Runs.) Nf.mal
School football team ended win. the
score of (! to ." in favor of the - Wing

team.
The game was 11 good one, but the

home team showed their lack of prac-

tice. They were a much bet'er look-bunc- h

than the Concordia players, in
the opinion of most of tho spectators,
but the more thorough training of tho
opposing team was evident
throughout, the game. Tho Con-

cordia players were a gentlemanly lot,
and played clean football. Tho game
was witnessed by a large number of
spectators.

Tomorrow afternoon tho Franklin
high school aud tho Hed Cloud high
school meets on tho gridiron on the
Hed Cloud grounds. Tho game will bo
called at three o'clock. This will, in
allprobality, boa hotly contested game
The high school has also arranged for
several other games in the near future.

Wo were in error last, week in stating
that tho Business College return game
with Concordia was to bo played Sat-
urday, November 2:i. Instead it will bo
Friday, November 2'.', on the grounds
of tho latter.

A week from tomorrow, Saturday,
November 8, the date of the game be-

tween the Red Cloud Business College
aud tho Grand Island Business College
football teams. The Grand Island
team are tho champions of tho busi-
ness colleges of tho state.
L. M. Steward and Hoy Garbor are out
distributing advertiting matter for tho
Red Cloud. Grahd Island football game.

Better than a letter.
Dickeyville. Wis.

Editor Chief. Ued Cloud, Nebr.
Dear Sir: I herewith send you $1.00

to pay my subscription up to April 1st.
MM)7. Please send the paper to me as
usual. I consider it better than a let-
ter, for it gives a wider scope of news.

Respectfully, W. Lo.vuiiotii m.

Atchison Globe Sifthts.
How people snuff bore lately at the

strictly party paper.
A man who knows something other

people do not know, thoroughly enjoys
telling it.

Tho lirst thing a girl does who wears
elbow sieves in the winter does, when
she enters tho house at home, is to ask
why they don't have more fire.

If ii man earned $7.1 a month aud
gave his wife $7 .."( or it sho would
she would still have her suspicions that
with that 50 cents he was .somewhere,
somehow, leading a Double Life.

Men who have had experience say
that a majority of family rows come
about because the wife insists on stir-
ring the milk just before her husband
puts it on his desert, He generally
likes to have the cream glide into his
dish.

We are glad of this at least: We do
not exchango Christmas gifts with any
one in tho Phillippines or in Cuba.

Those that are that, unfortunate evper.
lonco tho Christmas sorrow two mouths
iiiiiKui, huh nie KuvuriimuiH Kives
notice when it is time for them to be
gin to worry about getting their Christ-
mas presents oil'.

Passengers on a train coming into
Atchison recently saw a woman acting
in such u way that some ran for water,
others threw open windows for fresh
air, and others rati into other coaches
looking for a doctor. Sho began by
placing her right hand suddenly on her
right shirtwaist front, then on her lelt,
then quickly to her stockings, where
she ran her hands rapidly up and down
oiieh leg, and then with a wild air to
tho back of her shirtwaist, when the
look of terror changed.

Red Cloud's Postal Business.
In order to form an accurate estim-

ate of tho amount of business dono by
f post otlicos of tho United

s, tho post olllco depart-
ment some time ago issued instructions
providing that cueli postmaster should
weigh and count ovory ploce of mail
matter that passed through his bauds
during tho week commencing October
13, aud ending October IK). The follow-
ing is a summary of tho mail matter
passing through tho Bod Cloud post
olllco during tho week mentioned:

Letters, 2,508: postal cards, 477;
pieces of third class muttor, 99; fourth
class, .'12; second transfers, 22; penalty,
115; packages, t. Tho totol revenue
received from th's mail matter amount-
ed to .JG2.72.

Royal Hotel Changes Hands.
John J. Yaple and Henry P. Vaplo

take possession of tho Royal hotel to-

day and will bo in chargo horeaftor.,
John Vaplo is well known in Ued Cloud
having spent about tlneo yours hero
as salesman for Turnuro Bros., whero
ho mado many friends. Henry Vaplo
was formerly a road salesman for Letts- -

Spencer Grocery Co., of St. Joseph, and
is h good practical business man. Thev
have secured one of tho best and clean -

est hotels in tho Republican valley,
and we fool sure they will make a suc-
cess of their now venture. Wo join with
the public in wishing them well.

Special Bargains in Norton County.
Kansas, Farm Lands.

Norton county. Kansas, is located in
the great corn, wheat and alfalfa coun-
try of northern Kansas, and Leuora
Is on the north fork of the Solomon
river, at the present terminal of the
central branch of the Missouri Pacific
railway. It miles south of Ornnoquc,
on the IS. - M. railway, and lit miles
south of Dcllvale on the Hock Island
railway. Here are some splendid bar-
gains in farm lauds:

:!'.'() acres located two and one-hal- f

miles from town, 80 acres under plow,
small improvement, lino water, 1C0

acres of wire fence, heavy growth of
bluestem grass- - some rough pasture.
A splendid stock and grain farm. It is
a snap. Price, SPJ. JO per acre.

incuts,
least,

I HO acres three miles from
town. acres now in wheat, 80 acres
fenced with three wires, acres pas

dress,
Lu.noiia L.M Co.

Leuora. Norton Ivas.

At time during the someone
be at Ivi.er's carpenter

all of saw filing,
turning,

Adopt Feudal System.

In remote of of
Durango Rocha family. They

wealth many

mlls lum art. , supreme control of
a momUaiuous territory embracing
a,0lt ui.ouo.UOO acres. Some of this
laud extends into the state of Sinalo.v.
but the members of the remarkable
family live mostly In stale of
Durango. They obtained thi.ir vast
wealth from mines, the famous Copal-qui- ii

property being the largest pro-
ducer of rich ore.

This mine was discovered in the '

early part of the century by Una
ltemedois Uoeha. lie used the
primitive methods in working it, and
his operations wore conducted in a
desultory way. which apparently in-

dicated that he had no great interest
in the wealth. The records of
government during that period show
that in the twenty-liv- e years he
worked the mine he took out about
S12,U(HU)(). He worked the mine only
during the winter months, when the
crop season was over.

money served one good purpose
which delighted Hoeha. cnubleil
him increase his landed possessions
and enlarge his farming operations.
Be reclaimed thousands of acres
which had for untold centuries
wild aud unproductive. He built
towns and erected schools anil churches. '

Bis influence grew until he was looked
upon the ruler of his small mount--

'

ain empire.
When the senior Uoeluulied, his prop-

erty passed into the hands of his sons
and daughters. The family has siec
grown until it now numbers about 2.10

persons. With hardly an exception,
they all possess many of the hardy char-
acteristics of the original owner of the
Copalquiu mine.

splendid traits of character ofj
the Hoeha family are well known
every traveler in Mexico.

They live in feudal style. They arc
typical mountaineers, and consti-
tutionally strong and capable ofgwon-- '

physical endurance. They are.
wholly devoid of treachery, and their

.1.....1 .. ,., ,,
" " my im!UUi'

''T' L"'1 Vy th" f,,,U'ral l,ml slate Ilu- -

thorltics that family have been lung
in control of the district in which their
landed and mining possesions lie. It is
well that the Hochas will mute
out justice to all are charged with
violating the law. Exhange.

& School Notes
Cetc:::"ifi-:e::-:9X'C- t:

The greator part or last Friday was
spout in taking monthly examinations.

Most of tho titno during tho
week wo wore obliged to burn lights, ow-in- g

to tho cloudy weather.
Tomorrow tho Franklin School

football team will moot tho Hed Cloud
High School team on our homo ground.

Last Wednesday ovoning, October
the seniors were entertained at the-hom-

of Elsie M. Cather. Everyon
had a good time.

road man. rue are that the re-

publican candidate is not and never
has been a railroad corporation man
and in order that justice may donr

employed by the Burlington road or
""J" other railroad in Nebraska.

(l) n)t ow nop lmVt' l ,,vt!r directly
indirectly represented railroad com

panies in any way. I do not now nor
have ever carried a pass over tho

otherrailroad.I have hat!
two damage cases against the railroad
in the last year, and one in my oftic,
.......1., fn.i mil.. It' ....... !. .....

IIlule 0an opponBnt H1IIW u ,.oc.
clear from railroad influence?"

Yours truly,
J. V. .Iamkk.

It'.'O acres located three miles from I ' "

town, l.'t.l acres under plow, some rough ',H' Commercial Advertiser this week
land, but all covered with heavy L',)m,'s for Hurry Dungan for dis-grow- th

of bluestem grass, no improve- - lrlct JM,KtJ aml Imully proclaims that
small payment down, balance ,)H,,Kan ls "t corporation rail-o- n

long time low rate of interest. mul aml intimating, at
Will make a fine home. Price, i:, per . tmit therepublican candidate a rail
nere.

located
8(1

80

It

"t

at

ture with living water, small amount '"l the voters may know the real fucti,
of alfalfa ground. Will sell on easy m 'herewith print a statement con-term- s,

small payinor.ts and longtime 'crning matter Mr. .lame
at low rate of interest. Well located. mvn h'Kmiture, showing that either
Price. ' per acre. Dungan or his friends are intention

Write for list. Tell us what you By trying to misslead voU-rs- :

want and how much or a payment you "' nftVtJ informed that some of
can make. We have all sized tracts. tl, opposition have seen tit to stoop
We can you good farm lands at ,mv nough in a political to ac-rro- m

-s toS'.'o'per acre, and most all of L'"M' ,,lu of being connected with rail-i- t

will grow good alfalfa. F.asy terms I0''"ls. I wish to state to the voters
long time and low rate of interest. Ad- - tlmt I am not now nor have I ever been

I

t.Ni Loa.n
14 County.
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